Qlamp LED ceiling light with
Microwave Sensor 16W
Q-ML3008L- 5630

DESCRIPTION:
This is a newly designed intelligent ceiling mount
microwave sensor LED lamp, with the extra
function of power supply in emergency. The
lighting is auto-managed by AC direct power or
battery backup, that is, when power failure, the
battery backup will be responsible for the power
supply of 1 watt. The battery backup can continuously
supply power for more than 3 hours or even more.
It is widely applied in the corridor, washing room,
elevator lobby etc. This product is designed with
the emergency lamp and sensor function. In most
cases, it is necessary and wise to choose the
emergency sensor light, for that the occasional
power outage will cause trouble, or even danger.
EMERGENCY FUNCTION
1. The unit will charge automatically (LED is green).
A single LED remains on when the supply is
interrupted.
2. Verify that the Green LED is illuminated; this
confirms that the batteries are charging.
3. Charge the battery for at least 24 hours before
first use.
4. If the LED is not illuminated then there may be
no a.c supply, the battery has not be connected
properly or the internal circuit may have failed.
5. The battery should be re-charged and checked
every three months.

TECHNICAL
Model No.
Dimension
Power
Power source
CCT
Lumens Output
LED type
HF Sensor
Time delay
Light control
Detection range
Detection angle
Housing Material
Battery
Continuous
illumination time
IP Rating

SPECIFICATION
Q-ML3008L- 5630
φ324*100mm
16W Max.(AC) 1W Max.(DC)
220-240V/AC
2700K-6400
940lm(AC), 45lm(DC)
SMD5630, 36pcs
6sec to 12min, adjustable
10-2000LUX
2-10m(radii.), adjustable
360°
ABS body and PC diffuser
Emergency set, lithium
battery, 1300mA, 3.7V
≥120min
IP44

INDUCTION RANGE

CE Approved, tested to standards:
EN 60598-1:2004+A1, EN 60598-2-1:1989
EN 55015:2006, EN 61000-3-2:2006
EN 61000-3-3:1995+A1+A2, EN 61547:1995+A1
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